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"Then I suddenly threv up my
arm and fired two shots in
the air in rapid succession."

.vkittev roe. the suxdat ni7?rr.Lic.
k."3Iy hrsr six months as a policeman wero
spent In the Sixth Uistrict In North St.
Louis." said Officer Delancy. "I tad teen up
there about four months when I had an

which came near putting ma off
duty for good. I still have scan on my
rigSt leg and knee, which are. the marks
left by the teeth of a strong man. who at
the time uu drlnlc crazed..

"On the night of December ir, lEiU, I was
Handing on the corner of Twentieth ar.d
Penrose streets. It was after 11 o'clok and
I was waiting to b relieved. Suddenly I
heard shouts of 'Watch: IMp" which wera
succeeded by n. sort of half-choki- cry. Tha
sounds came from a house at Xo. 413) North
Twentieth street, ar.d I ran through a rar-ro- w

passage and mounted a flight of steps
In tha rear to the second floor. Inside I
siw a man choklnj: a woman who tad
fall- - to tcr knees, and who was almost un-

conscious. I forced him to loosen his rrlp
en the woman, who was his wife. Ho then
seemed to see me for the f.rst time, and
said 'Hello, what do you want here?" I

"ELEANOR,"
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hvrittex ron. the bundat HErtnsuc
One of tha best novels of the jear Is

Mrs. Humphry Ward's new book, "Elca-cor- ."

It la a, stronger story than her "Rob-
ert Elsmere." Mrs. Ward has written with
a pen touched by the warmth end beauty
of Italy. Tho romance of centuries cf life
en ed hills. In marbled palaces,
and among tha treasures of the world's art
has somehow penetrated tha warp ond wouf
cf tho story.

This Is the settlrg of a story about Ung-Ci- h

men end treats and on American glrL
lira. Ward's characters aro never common-tlac- e,

end they ere unusual. Indeed, in
"Eleanor." (Harper & 3ro3.)

One pities Cleaner, the sweot, frail, in
HUectual woman of tha world. In her trag-t- o

and desperate effort to find Just a lit-
tle hapclness In life, but after all Lucy
1 tie heroine of the story. This American
firi. with, her austerity, her sweet reason-
ableness, her strong convictions and her
treat devotion to all that Is held to be
toTe and truth Is Eleanor's rival a. suffer-
ing and innocent one. and firmly resolved
not to ba a. successful one. The girl and
the woman cannot help their friendship
and their unpremeditated rivalry. It was

anlst7 himself who called It "Inevitable."
Lucy Foster go's to visit these English
'ople of class In their villa near Home.
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Manlstjs In America, when tho famous
Writer and statesman, accompanied by hU
aunt, had made a tour of America. Thus
It Is that tha leading characters are brought

J together, the American girl, crude, ct to
be brought to such beautiful development,
tte brilllint. Intense, Inconsistent and fa-
mous Edward Muusty. and Eleanor,
charming, eweet and delicate. Manlsty's
alstant cousin.

Further along In the book comes rather
Benecke, a German priest, who was after-
ward excummurJcated, a dear soul, learned
and devoted, a taking figure in his white
hair and simple manner. Ahl 1'ather Hen- -'

eke Is a master creation!
- lire. Ward has tcld this story with nil the

charm of her cultivated, artistic stjle. Eho
ts adept In expressing much In little, and
tiie reader is borno along on tho current of
tie record of these very real peoplo in con-
stant delight with tho surroundings which
the author has arranged. Her characters
are strong and delicate minded, human and

I food mannered. All the delicacies, the shades
of meaning, and the delights of description

wcered Into one sheaf In this book may
Bet be een touched upon in a review. The
sd of the s'tory comes naturally. It
eeaed laevitabl3 that tha fair young

American Ctrl t bnnw Vi..lfca anil
I that tte fair Eleanor should achieve a con- -
lut over herself, a subtle conquest, yet

one tho less reak Poor Eleanor! She was
Wined not to know happiness save by
"apses, by deviations, and by the greatgr of renunciation. Poor, triumphant

oor, perhaps hers was the better fate,
Wen If Lucy was left In all tha glow of heriwlous womanhood to a Joy that was like

rose, with a thorn beneath.
a!y and Home have laid hold of Mrs.pWard nnd wimBii. i,A- - .- -

i?5"' Witness the description of tho.Pes V.1M at C. . .- .." " ici-er- a.i .caster time,.aaepartv from th . ...- - ...u ,.,.alj iii uro an
ihr ls how they mac3 thelr wa5r

li?11 tne sUenuous crowd to their stats:

t too f- - n hi? strange actions, and the
wild 1 k li Mi es that lie was dementel.
I a fSt "Tv.ii is learned that !'o w s s"fT rln?
from d. Ir'.i.m tiemen'i Ho vas a lull r.
A in K uuss by l.amo He was erv
ttrjus .. d a much larger older man
t i I was. Added to this ho had tho
strrrgth of an Insane man. and I felt ttat

lng would bo 'doing.' on 1 that rlgl.t
fo n l'or a moment ho stard at ino nnJ
then with an awful curse on i.is "v si".i"i
at ice. Tho attack waj &a buddtn that I

hrd no time to tet out of tho nay. I
Krrn'id .i:h him and we fought around
tl o rum. In cuislnj and struggling '-'

nnally wo lurched through the
di ir In tho reRr nn 1 fell together to tho
ilui r of the porch In tho rear.

It una a tight for life with me. for I
wlgl.td at tho time only 115 pound', and
tuo i. an was o Idently doing his Kst to kill
t..?. !irtumtc!y he had no weapons. As
vo fi.l togetl er l.o Eank his Ueth In my
r'ght thigh, through my clothes and under-
clothes, and repeatedly bit me. I managed
to grap a ;hort thick rubber billy which
fcumr suspended from a thong nt my wrist.
I brought this down LeaIlv on hU head
and face, striking with all the force I could
muster. I rained blows upon his face, but
ho still held on with a grip liko a bulldog,
frothlrg t tho mouth and cursing me
through his cleneh'd teeth, rinally. from
tho sheer force ond number of tho blowa,

his head rank, and ho rolled oer. as I
thought, unconsclov.3. I recovered in self
and stood up. I was nearly fagjed out and
was so breathless that I could not speak.
As I was contemplating my tora clothes
and bleeding leg, I heard a snarl, and In a
moment we were at It again. Thl3 time he
bit throush tho flesh at my right kneo, com-

pletely revering tho tendons. I started In
again with the club and struck him several
hard Hows, but they failed to knock him
out. V. hlle we had been fighting thus wo
had gradually rolled tqward the steps which
led to the jard In tho rear o! tho place,
and now down these wo rolled ho fighting,
scratching, snarling and biting, while I
was using my billy the best 1 knew how.
Urst ho would be under and then I. and
w hen w e reached the brick floor of the yard
wo rolled all cer It.

"At one time I thought that I was In a
pretty tight bot We had rolled around un-

til wo were under the steps. Ity a sudden

S. HUMPHREY
WARD'S

"On they hurried borne along with the
human current through passage and cor-

ridors, part of a laughing, pushing, chit-tir- g

crowd, containing all tho tyiwJ that
throng the Itoman Etreets EnglUh and
American tourists. Irish or Germ-i- or
English priests, monks, wl.lto and brown,
tall girls who wora their black veiu with
on evident delight In tho new setting thus
given to their fair hair and brilliant skin,
beside older women to whom, on tho con-

trary, tho dresj has given a kind of un-

wonted reposo and quietness of look, as
though, for onco they dared to be them-
selves Sn it. and gave up the struggle with
the years.

"Reggie Brooklyn maintained a lively
chatter all tho time, mostly at Manlsty's
expense. Eleanor Uurgoyno first laughed at
hl3 sallies, then gently turned her head
In a pause of the general advance and
searched tho crowd pressing at their heels.
Lucy's eyes followed hers, and thero far
behind, carried forward passively In a
brown study, losing ground slightly, when-
ever It was possible, was Manlsty. The
flno significant faco was turned a little
upward; tho eyes were full of thoughts;
ha was at once the slavo of tho crowd, and
its master.

"And across Eleanor'a expression unseen
there passed the slightest, subtlest Hash

of tendernoss and pride. Sho knew and un-

derstood him s! o alone!
"Lucy found the three hours' wait but n

moment 'A quarter to 11,' fcald

Manlsty. with a jawn. looking at his
watcii 'Ahl llstcni'

"He spraug to his feet. In an Instant
half the occupants of Tribune D wero on
tlclr chairs, Lucy ond Eleanor among them.
A roar cair.o up the church passionate In-

describable Lucy held her breath.
"There there ho ls the old manl Caught

In a great shaft of sunlight striking from
south to north, across tho church, and Just
touching the chapel of the Holy Sacrament

tho Pope emerges. The white figure, high
above tho crowd, sways from sldo to side;
tho hand upralicd gives tho benediction.
Fragile, spiritual as Is tee apparition, the
sunbeam refines, subtilizes, spiritualizes It
still more. It hovers liko a dream above
the vast multitudes-surel- y no living manl

but thought, history, faith taking shape;
tho passion of many hearts Is revealed. Up
rushes tho roar towards the tribunes.

"Lucy alone the alien and Puritan Lucy-L- ucy

surrenders herself completely. She
betrays nothing, save by the slightly part-
ed lips and ths flutter of the black veil
fastened on her breast, tut It ls as though
her whole Inner being wero dissolving,
melting away. In the llamo of tho moment.
It Is her first contact with decisive central
tilings, her flrat taste of the grent world-pla- y,

as Europe has known It and taken
part In It, at least since Charles tho Great.

"Yet. as she looks, within the visible
scene, thero orens another: tho porch of a
pjain shingled house, her uncle sitting with-
in It, his pipe and his newspaper on his
knee, sunning himself In the April morning.
She breathes the atmosphere of tho house;
Its stern independence and simplicities.
Then, in a proud timidity as one who
feels herself an alien and on sufferance
she hangs again upon tho Incomparable
scene. This Is St. Peter's; there is the dome
of Michael Angelo; and here, advancing
toward her amid the red of the Cardinals,
the clatter of tho guards, tha tossing vf the

ii

Officers Richard Bunting and Richard Delaiiey are known among the patrolmen of the Fourth
District as the ''two Dicks." They are in charge of what is known ih the office bc.it, and are on hand
for any emergency call received through the station at Seventh and Carr streets. Delancy recently per-

formed the feat of climbing a telegraph pole to secure a turkey which roosted on one of the cross poles,

lie was appointed to the force August 21, ISO!), and during his comparatively short term of service has
had his share of exciting experiences. He was formerly in the Sixth District, but was transferred to the
Fourth early last spring. He is of slight build, but, nevertheless, is possessed of considerable strength,
and is extremely fleet of foot.

Officer Hunting has been a member of the force sinre September, ISO?. For nearly three years he
walked a beat in the "bad Iands,"in the vicinity of Twelfth and High streets, and has engaged in more
than one desperate encounter.

mowincnt ho twisted about until he lay on

top of me. "VVe were both so closely wedged

In under tho eteps that I could not raise
him from me. As we lay tin re I could n"o

plainly hi drlnk-lnflime- d ejes. and feel his
hot breath Ho snarled liko a dog. and mado

seeral efforts to Mto me In tho face. He
v ould duck his head toward me. but every

time I threw my head aside by a quick
movement and I could hear his teeth click
together os his Jaws met.

"I think I must hao been nearly gore
then. I remember that I determined to
make one more effort. I brought up both
my hinds and gripped his throat. I twisted
his throat with all my strength, nt tho
same tlmo pushing hU head to one side.
The effort succeeded, and he rolled off. I
was once more on top and again began the
club play Wo fought all rround tho yard
again and In somo way which I can ncer
explain I forcel him through tho passige
to tho street. My billy had failed to knock
him out and he was even more full of fight

than ever. "We fought out In the street, and
I finally forced him back to tho curb."

"I crowded him against the wall of the
house and gained a moment's respite.
Reaching around under my coat, which had
been torn open. I drew my revolver. I
would have been Justified In shooting, but
I hated to do It. Nevertheless, I determined
that. If the struggle continued much longer,
that I would shoot. Then I suddenly threw
up my right arm and fired two shots In the
air in Quick succession. Officer William
Aylward, a young officer, who Is new In
this district, was attracted by tho shots
and came to my assistance. Meanwhile
Krauss had renewed the struggle. Aylward
took In the situation at a glance and asked
me what the trouble was. Ho took a hand
In the strugglo and I dropped back. I tried
to answer him. but my wind was complete-
ly gono ond I could only gasp. Anyway I
hardly think ho wculd have heird as
Kraurs was giving him about all tho ex-

citement ho needed. Well, thoy fought for
a few minutes pretty desperately, and then
a well-direct- blow from Aylward's club
knocked Krauss Insensible. We took him
to the police station, and then I turned
my attention to my wounds. I was unablo
to walk and v as taken In an ambulance to
the North End dispensary. There It was
found that the skin and flesh from my

NEW NOVEL.
flabellae. as though looking at her alone
tho two waxen fingers raised for her alone
13 tho white-robe- d triple-crowne- d Pope.

"She Uirew herself upon the sight with
passion, trjlng to penetrate and possess it;
nnd It baffled her, parsed her by. Somo
forco of resistance within her cried out to
It that sho was not Its subject rather Its
enemy! And august, unheeding, tho great
pageant swept on. Close, close to her now!
Down they sink, the crowd upon the chairs;
tho heads fall like corn before the wind.

N
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Since the beginning of the "New Navy,"
the United States has steadily advanced In
warship construction until at the present
tlmo sho ls recognized as one of the great
naval Powers. Instead of following in the
wake of foreign nations, they now atek and
follow American ideas. Tho sizi of the
United States Navy has not Increased In
the same proportion as those of tho other
Powcra. tut In design, material, equipment
and efficiency It ls tho equal. If not the-

of any navy In tho world. This re-

sult ls due, to a great extent, to the abll'ty
end energy of Hear Admiral Philip Hlch
born. Chief Constructor of tha Navy and
Chief of tho Bureau of Construction and
Repair. When the "New Navy" was In Its
Infancy, and somo time before ho was Ap-

pointed to this arduous position, lila counsel
and advice waa sought, and his knowledge
of the requirements for naval vessel is
plainly proven in the designs of some of
the early warships. The latest products aro
the fourteen vessels for which bids will be
opened within three months, consisting of
fivo battleships of about 16.000 tons dis-
placement, six armored cruisers of abDut
15.000 tons displacement, and tha three pro-

tected cru!ers of about 10.000 tons displace-
ment. The protected cruisers named tho
St. Louis. Mliwaukoo and Charleston (the
latter to continue the name of the 3,700-to- n

vessel wrecked November 2. 1SS9, off
Island In the Philippine group), axe

the most formidable of their class in the
world. In fact, so close do they approach
the type of second-clas- s armored cruisers
that they might easily be mistaken for
such. In an engagement they would prove
themselves a match for some of tho ar-

mored cruisers of other navies. A com-

parison of their principal data with that
of tho British Monmouth class will demon-stra- ta

their value:
United States.

El Louis. Milwaukee and Charleston Length
on L W. I. 2i feet; breadth, extreme. fct lent;
trial displacement. S.Tio tons, mean draft al
normal diEplacement. 23 it 6 Inches; engine.,
tnlnscrew, power, zl.OiW; fpeed, 3
kroia; norinjd coal supply, CC3 tons; coal bunker
capacity, 1.S09 tons

Armament: 11 rapid-fir- e guns; 1$

rapid are guns; 12 3 pound rapid-tir- e guns;
4 automatic; t 1 pound rapid-fir- e funs;
Z 3 inch rapid-lir- e field guns; 3 machine guns,
3i caliber; automatic suns, JO caliber.

Protection: Main side armcur, 4 Inches; lower
casemate armor, 4 Inches; upper, 4 Inches;
gun protection. 4 inches; conning tower and
shield. 6 Inches; signal tower, 4 inches; tplinter
bulkheads, 3Jnches; protective, deck. 2 Inches.

Great Ilrltulu.
Monmouth. Essex, Kent, Bedford Length of
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right thigh down nearly to my kneo was
badly lacerated, and tho doctor in chnrgo
grafted back tho skin which had been torn
looso. The tendons at my right kneo worn j

completely severed, and tho do lor said
that ho feared that I would olu.ns bo
lame. I was pretty weak for a few ilajs,
but I soon rccov ertd "

"Krau's was a vory desperata mm A
week before the incident occurred which I
havo related ho was arrested by Ollleers
1'at Quintan ond Charley Hewitt for be-l- n

desperately Intoxicated. They wero
compelled to beat him with their clubs be-

fore ho would submit to arrest. Then
they called an ambulance to convey him
to the dli.per.sary. When tha ambulance
arrived Hewitt stepped In first, followed
by tho prisoner. Qulnlan stepped In last
and locked tho rear doors of tho ambu-
lance. Ho wm standing In a g

rosturo and did not observe Krauss Tho
latter drew back his knes and suddenly
shot forth his feet, which caught Qulnlnn
In the pit of tho stomach. Well, you can
Imagine tho force of the blow, for Quln-

lan toppl'J backward through tho locked
doors ard Into tho street, where, for tho
next few minutes he was cccujied in exhi-

bitions that would havo done credit to a
contortionist, bent nearly double and with
his hands pressed to his Injured anatomy.

"Had It not been for my star, which
stopped a bullet from entering my heart
one night," said Officer Hunting, '"I hardly
think that I would bo hero talking to you

y. A bullet was fired f'om a revolver
In tho hands of u despcrato man and
would Eurcly have killed mo If It had not
been for star No. Kl, which I was wcarliiu
en my xest at tho time.

"The shooUng occurrei about ID o'clock,
the night of March 11. JSJ3. I was off duty
and was riding dewntown In a Washington
avenue car, accompanied , by my wife.
When wo stopped nt Twelfi s'ret ar 1

Washington avenuo I saw a woman run out
of a houso on tho north slda of Washlgton
avenue, near the corner. She was fol-

lowed by a man who leveled a revolver
at her and fired two or three shots. The
woman fell screaming to tha sidewalk and
I Jumped off tre car and ran to tho scene.
I wis not In uniform at the tlm. but wore
my star oa my vest undr my cot end
overcoat. When tho man saw mo ho

Lucy Is bending, too. The papal chair borne
on the shoulders cf tho guards ls now but
a few feet distant; vaguely she wonders
that the old man keeps his balance, as he
clings with one frail hand to tho arm of
the chair, rises incessantly and b!escs
with the other. Eho catches the vry look
and meaning of the eje, tho sharp, long
lino of the closed and toothless Jnw. Spirit
and specter; emboli) lng tho Past, bearing
tho clew to the Future.

"Ono more moment there vas, very differ-
ent from the great moment of the entry, yat
beautiful. Tha mass U over, and a tempo-
rary platform has been erected between the
confession nnd tho navo. The I'ope has
teen placed upon It. and is about to chant
tho Apostolio Ecnediction.

"Tho old man ls within thirty feet of

'.W.1.w.v.--. -.- -. '.- -..-.
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Ij. 'W. I. 44 feet; breadth, eitr-ra- e, U feet;-tri-

displacement S.t'iO tons; mean drift at
normal displacement 24 feet 4 Inei'es; engines,
twin screw, ona-hor- poorer. 22.0C0; speed. 23

knots; normal coal supply. 3 tons; coal bunker
capacity, 1.C0 tens.

Armament: 4 rap!J-nr- a guns in turrets;
10 inch rapid-fir- e Runs in casemates: 19 Im-

pound rapid-flr- a guns; 3 2 pound rapid-fir- e guns;
8 machine guns.

Protection: Main ride armor, 4 Inches taper-Ir- g

to 2 Inches at bow: canning tower and Fhleld.
4 Inches; irotectlvo deck. 2 decks, 2'4 Inches
and s. Inches.

Tha act authorizing tho "St. Louis" clti
states that these vessels shall carry "the
mot powerful ordnance for '.essels of their
class and to have tho highest speed com-

patible with good cruising qualities and
great radius of action"; all these qualifi-
cations havo been embodied In tho design
for these vessels. The general appeaAanco
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turnod and ran back into the house, I --ava
chase, and he started up a flight of stairs.
I followed, ond ho turned ond fired two
shots at me. lloth bullets struck the wall
Immediately beside me. He continued his
Slight, and I followed, about one, flight of
stairs behind. In this way wo Loth mount-
ed to the third floor. Ho had tho ad-
vantage of me, and before we reached tho
top floor fired two moro shots, but his aim
was bad and tho bullets flew wide.

"When he reached the top floor he wrig-
gled through a small rquare door, about
three feet square, into a. garret. I was at
tho door n moment later. I peered In. but
all was quiet. Without hesitating, I
to enter through tho door, ard had barely
crept through when bang went his revolver.
Ho wns stacdlrg within two fut of me, o
rear, in fact, that the powder nearly burnt
mo. I felt something strlko me with so
much force that I reeled bade

"In a moment I recovered and. finding
that I was not seriously hurt, drew my

I had loc.ited the man by tho flaIi
of hl3 revolver, and now I Jumped forward

SERGEANT HcGLYNN IN RANGE OF
ANOTHER POLICEMAN'S BVLLETS.

JJ Da.njer Ca.me m Assisting a.t a.n Arrest. JJ
Trr.iTTEN ron ttib bundat r.nrum.ic.

Sergeant McGIynn. who has charge of the
third precinct of tha Fourth Tollco District,
ha3 been connected with tho I'olice De-

partment for tha past tea years. Tho ear-
lier part of this period was spent at the
police headquarters. Upon the reorganiza-
tion of tho districts three years ago, to
was assigned to his present rosltlon.

"About ths hardest knocks I ever re-

ceived," said Sergeant McGIynn, "was Cur-

ing tho recent street-ca- r strike. I was
stationed at tha police barracks In tho old
City Hall for a time, and later was on duty
on the South Side, whero the feollrs

jalnet tho street-ca- r men was very Intense
for a tlm:.

"One day in June I was standing on the
corner of Twelfth street and Geyer avenue.
Very few cars could bo run In that part of
town and whenever one of them passed It

Manlsty, who sits nearest the barrier. The
red Cardinal holding the service book, tha
group of guards, clergy and high officials,
every detail of tha Pope's gorgeous dress,
nay, evory lino of tho wrinkled face and
flcshless hands, Lucy's eyes command them
all. Tho quavering volco rises Into the ud-3e- n

silence of St, Peter's. Fifty thousand
people hush every movement, strain their
ears to listen.

"Ah. how weak It ls! Surely the effort ls
too great for a frame so enfeebled, so

It should not be exacted allowed.
Lucy's cars listen jalnfully for the Inevita-
ble break. Hut no tho Popo draws a lors
sigh tho sigh of weakness ("Ah, poverettol'
sa)s a woman close to Lucy, In a transport
of pity) then once more attempts tha
chant sighs again and sings. Lucj's faco
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CRUISER ST. LOUIS, AS

of these cruisers suggests that trite quota-
tion: "A thin? of beauty Is a Joy forever."
"Uoautj" and applied to these vessels
mean easy lines, graceful exterior, speed
and tho ability to sustain that prestige
upon the sea has been maintained
by tho navy of tha Republic slnco its ori-
gin.

The main deck of thee cruisers ls sup-
plemented amidships with a covered super-
structure, within which are located four

rapid-fir- e guns and six fourtcon-pound- er

rapld-flr- o guns. Outsldo the super-
structure nra two more rapld-tlr- o

guns, located the center line, one for-

ward and tha other aft. On tho gun deck
the greater rortlon of tho battery ls lo-

cated, consisting of eight rapld-flr- o

guns, twelve rapid-fir- e guns,
and four rapid-fir- e guns. Six-

teen rapld-flr- o guns are stationed
on tho superstructure deck and bridges, and

nd brought down my gun on his head.
Ho was full of fight, ard I had to beat him
Into Insensibility before I could get him out
of that garret. I took him to the station,
and when vs wero Inrido opened my o nt
to S30 whether I had been wounded by tho
bullet. I opened my overcoat and undercoat
In turn. As I threw open tte undercoa. ex-

posing tho star on my vest, twu objects
dropped and rolled on the floor. They wen
picked up and proved to bo tha bullet which
I had felt strike me, and tho seal of m
star, which hJd been shot off. Tho bullet
had pierced tho two coats and was In direct
lire for my heart when it struck tho star.

"On every policeman's star there Is the
round seal of tho Stato of Missouri on a
raised portion In tha center, about half an
Iich In diameter. The bullet had this
with such fur-- as to knock It loose from
the star. IU forco was then spent, and I
did not know what had happened mo until
tho bullet fell to the floor at th station.
Tho rain who fired tho shots was John
Iiarkerdorf. a notorious police character.
Kor some reason he wat discharged In the
I'ollco Court and escaped punishment."

was tho signal for a large to as-

semble ar.d oppose the passago of the cars.
Besides myself, there was only one other
man stationed In tho Immediate neighbor-
hood, ond we were two ogalnst a thousand.
Tho day I mentioned there waa an unus-
ually large demonstration, and we attempt-
ed to drlvo back the crowd with our clubs.
After a few minutes of this Bort of flghtimr
wo saw that wo could not accomplish any
good In this way. Drawing our revolvers
wo 'covered the wholo crowd and gradual-
ly forced them tack. To do this, however,
we wero compelled to thrust our guns Into
tho very faces of the foremost of the crowd.

f and narrowly escaped several heavy jnls- -
files which wero thrown at is. Suddenly
thero was a commotion in the rear of the
crowd. It seems that a special officer
dressed In citizen's clothes had attempted
to place a man under arrest. Tha crowd
Interfered and tha man broke away from
tho officer and ran south on Twelfth, street.

softens and glowsj her eyes fill with tears.
Nothjng more touching, more triumphant,
than this weakness and this perseverance.
Fragile, Indomitable face beneath tha papal
crown! Under tha eyes of fifty thousand
people the Pope sighs liko a child, becausa
ho ls weak nnd old. and the burden of his
office ls great; but In sighing, keeps a per-
fect simplicity, dignity, courage. Not a
traco of stoical concealment; but also not a
trace of flinching. Ho sings to tne end. and
St. Peter's listens In a tender hush.

GKAMMAK BY IJULE.
THI5 master who gives his pupils "simple
rules" for determining questions which con-

front them, nnd particularly grammatical
questions, ls npt to And that such rules fre
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TKe Protected Cruiser St Louis Is to Be

nil "(

on

IT APPEARS IN TIIE

the remainder of the battery li located In
the lighting tops of tha two military masts.
Additional platforms aro built upon the
masts to accommodate tho

Electrlo ammunition hoists are de-

signed to the guns with tho greatest
rapidity, making it possible to hurl against
an enemy a broadIdo of about twelve tons
of metal 2er minute.

Tho four lofty smokestacks, extending to
a height of 75 feet G Inches abovo the nor-
mal load water line, provide draft for tha
sixteen straight water tubular boilers, lo-

cated In four water-tig- ht compartments,
and, together with the engines, protected
by the side armor, sloping deck armcr and
a, twelve-fo- ot coal bunker

Tho inner bottom of theso vessels ex-
tends to the under side of tho protective
deck, above the protective deck a cellulose
cofferdam thirty Inches wide and forty-on- e

Inches above tho normal load water line.

10li

"He was within two
feet of me, so near, in fact,
that the nearly
burnt me." j

whsro ho entered a, stora. Tha Getecttve
gave chase and the other oflcer and my-

self ran east on Geyer avenuo and turned
up tha alley to cut off tha fugitive' es-

cape from the rear. In tha rear of tha
store was a little court, and w stopped
and blocked the entrance. Just then the)
back door of tha store flaw open and th
man wo were after ran out. followed liy a
bullet from tha pursuing; officer's revolver.
Tha bullet came unpleasantly near us, and
w e were figuratively between two fires. The
officer cams running through tha stora and
fired two mora shots. We were compelled
to stand in tha entrance, however, and risk
tho possibility of being; struck or take our
chances on letting the man escape. When,
th man reached us ha stumbled and fall.
but, still being full of fight. It was neces-
sary for as to giv e him a few taps to sub-d- uo

him. When wo picked him up w
found that tho detective's aim bad seen
x ery accurate. He had aimed at tha lower
part of the man's body and tho two last
shots had til en effect, one la tho flashy
part of each -- eg. At no tlms wero wo ladanger from any shots fired by ths pris-
oner, but It was rather unpleasant to stand
there and taka chances oa being;' shot by
another policeman."

quently disastrously fall to fit all
says an English exchange,,

Once on examiner was questioning; tho
pupils of a, country school. Ho wroto oa
tha blackboard ths sentence, "Tha fly baa
wings," and asked a class what part of
speech each word was.

They passed tho "the." without any trou-
ble

"What part of speech ls --fly?"
"Adverbl" shouted all the class In unlsoa.
"What? Fly an adverb 7"
Tcssirl" shouted tho boVs with great po

Itlveness.
"What makes you think It Is an adverbT
"Cause the master told us last week that

all words that end In "ly" are. adverbs."

Imposing'.

extended throughout the length of the vts--
Etl.

In the construction and equipment of tha
"St. Louis" class us small a quantity as
possible of wood U to be used, and wherev-
er used ls to be electric flreproofed. Each

essel of th! class Is fitted to accommo-

date a flag ofllcer and staff, in conjunction
with the regular complement. In commis-
sion tho number of officers will be thlrty-nin- o

and the crew will number E23 men.
for which are provided sixteen boats,
ranging from a steam cutter to a

dinghy, and In addition to these, two
ot punts and two life rafts will be

carried. These boats are stowed In chocks
on tho superstructure deck and out
by four cranes.

All the latest and best Improvement to.
construction and equipment are to be wo--vld- ed

for tha accommodation and cosalart
of ths ouicers ana crew.
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"Joy"

which

struck

crowd

BUILDER'S

two search-
lights.

supply

standing

powder
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DRAWINGS.

swung;


